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Reasons to celebrate at Wheaton!

SGA funds summer
stipends for students
BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12
COPY EDITOR
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The Baseba 1team celebrated the,r NEWMAC title on Sunday. Campus wde Earth Day ce ebrat,on took place Thursday, where
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Wheaton and Norton communities en1oyed Farmer's Market produce. Read more on Page 6-7.
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Senior art.show exhibits
student yearlong works
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Stud ·111 (im crnmenl ,\s~nciatwn ( '-;( 1 \ ) is accepting .ipplications for thcir :-ummcr !->lipcnd · as
ol'i\1011. April 2<1. The pnwram,
"hich began la. t )Car. a\\ards
student. \\ hn \\ i h to pur. uc an
internship, resl.!an:h pmjcct. or
, oluntcer \\ ork up In S l .000 for
the summer.
Applicants must \.Hile :m
essay c. plaininp. ,, hy this
111ternship ,,ould he a ,aluable
experience, and :ire then chosen h) elected ~(iA mcmhcrs.
Students an; required to '-Uhmit a
hrid r ·pm1 ahlrnl their ,11rnmer
c,pcnencc . .-\pplicalHlllS sent by
.luui R:vee in the tilcne Center,
arc due h)- noon on l\foy 3.
"A Cllmhination or fi1lks
worked on this in1lia1i, c." said
SCiA Prcsid ·111 (iabc t\1110 · 10,
"I submitted lhc idea for consideration Lo la:t } ear·.., I ,crntt, e
Board and Senate .is a component
the Studen t \ffordnhility Plan afkr seeing some , crsion or it at
a couple other schools ... 1 led
that it i, cspcc,all) important
since the cost of Ii\ ing is on 1he
rise, and 1l 1s so d1 Ilic ult to manage \Vhile you arc working an
internship."
I he money comes from the
S(1 -\ hudgct \\ hich comes from
the .:294 stude111 act I\ ity fee
each \Vhea1on student pa) s m
tuition. The budge! 101als almos1
' 500,000 nr ,, hich. ~cnalors , ote
on ho\\ much lo allocate to summer stipend ..
"The SGA. ummcr stipends
arc h.inJ or 1hc last chancl.! filr

~ummcr fundi11~ be1:atbC 11ur
1kacJlinc is n,.:ht ali •r the d1.!.1dlin1: flu 1111: \\'l,e;ilon frlllm .
II is li.1r the . tudcnt \\ hn llHI) he
need~ ju,t a little bit ufmone)
for th ·ir summer c. pcricn(c. lt
i not 111.!arl) a mu ·h nwnc:, ,,.,
the \\ heaton ldl1m ~. hut it is al
lc:i t somclhin.,,'' said fonath,m
\\'olinsky · 10.
l.a-,1 yl.!ar l\\ehc tud nh
recei, ed stipends and 111,1 ,ill
\\ere ,1\-\ardcd , 1,000. Some l'nly
requested money for lranspnnatiun and ,, crc a\\ anl ·d \\ hat they
estimated they neecJed.
l Ii 1.o,cl:, 'IO\\:h,l\\atdcd
a stip nd la~t :e.1r tn pursue an
intern hip al Skm Gro,, 1h lnitiatiw (S( ii) a min-profit ha 1::d out
of Chelmsford, Ma., ·. Through
polky initiatin~, ,mc.l political
lobbymg. ~(ii seeks to promote
slm,er. ~u ·1ai11able !.!rll\\th.
\Vhi ll' he \\:JS there. Lo,·dy
\\orked as a re,.:arch assi,tant
gathcrmg 111fom1ation fi.ir projects in the organi,ration.
Princess Obicrika ·09, ohmken:d at I kbrc" Rehahiht,1tio11
Center m Ro:lindalc. :'\h,s.
\\here she helped '>lHtrmemhers,
physicians. and oth •r, olunt '·rs
in the Adult Day I lcal1h Care
Program. rhc program con. i. tcd
of a di, erst: group of dd ·rl)
peoph.: ,,hn ti, d by themschcs.
had lifdong mental health issue .
or \\ere disabkd.
lf)ouha,canyquc tmn
about thl.! ~G \. umm r Stipend •
pie,, c conla ·t SGA l duL,ttional
Council Chair. Jonathan \V 1linsk) ,ll ,,olin~k) .lo11a1h.m'a
,, heatonma.cdu.

Little's big contribution to Men's Tennis
• PAGE 10
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LETI'Ell FRO;i.l TIIE (WL\.:'\,TA(;f>,"G)
lympia didn'L fed like \Hiting
the Ld er frt•m the Editor this
\\eek. and I n::illy can't blame
her. I don't mind lhnl\\ing my name on
a ne\, s article or a <;rort~ article, hut this
5pace is difkrcnt. It's an opinion piece.
Sn what am I'm going to \\ rile about'!
The Ldtcr from the I ditor is supposed 10
be something well-written and cnlighlcning that" i II appeal to cvcl)'orh! on
campus \.\ ho happen~ to pick up the Win:
and n:ad this column. Yikes.
\s I sit here and \Hite Ihis h:ttcr it's
cJo..,ing in on 11 n\:lm:k on Sunday night
and I still need to get my reading dune
for my English class tomorrow. (That's
your cl:iss, Profo~sor Ruck!) Pretty much
C\'erything else for this is sue is done and
eve[)·onc, including me, just wants to get
this is:uc don«:: and get out of the offiet:.
So ... maybe I should figure out what I'm
going to \\rih! about. Don't w<1rry, I'm
no! going to go .111 cntimenlal on you
guys, as ",: c;ei:ond s ·me ·tcr seniors art:

O

Ef)J l'OR

rronc to do.
All right. I got it. I \Vant lo talk about
the commentary section of the Win:. To
begin with. that·s ,,·hy I'm having to

\Hite such a Letter from the Editor that's

n, ice the nonnal h:ngth! We nt:ed more
commentary! Well \\Tilten commt:n1ary
pkct:s art: sumt: oftht: best ""riting \,l,C
get. Typically we budget halfofthis page
and all of page 3 for commi.:ntary. This
year, more often lhan not, wt:\c had lo
fudge it. \\ hether by writing a longer
Leiter from the falitor or hy thrrm ing
some n.:ws or an ad on page 3. Sadly, this
year's commentary section has suffered
from a lack uf both quantity as v.ell as
qualif,1·.

As far as the qutmtity of comnwntary
pici:cs goes, I realty c:-m't say a whole
lot mort: than 'v.'Tilc rnmc commentary!·
Journalism, being an infon11ed citizen,
and c. prr;:ssing one's opinions through
\Hiting arc obviously important topics
to me -- l wouldn't as in\'olvcd with the

Interested in contributing to the Wire?
Wriite or photograph for us
Th.: Wire is ah\ays looking for new

contributors. If you're interested in
r-eporting or photography, come to our
meeting on Wednesday at 7:30 pm in
the SGA room in Bal four, or send an
e-mail to wire{(y\\ heatonma.edu.

Got a tip?
I la\.e you seen or heard anything

news · orthy al Wheaton rec,ently? We
wam ~o hear about it. E-mail wire@

Wire as I am ifl foll indifferent towards
those issu.:s and qualities. There's only so
much I cun do to impn.:ss upon you, my
folio\\ members of the Wht:aton community, to feel the same way.
The conun..:ntnt)' section's quality
issw.:, hmvcn:r, is one I can spi:ak to at a
!?n:ater kng.th, and. hopdhlly, with some
sub~tanfr, e re:-;ulis.
Rc--Jding the ongoing. ba!!les of Stud.:nt A vs. Student R is as exhaw,,ting for
me as I'm sun.: it is llir all of you rt:adcrs.
I am all for hi:althy debate, in the spirit of
Ste\ en O·11ara 'l Ts nice pit:ce from a recent Wire issue. But the debates this y.:ar
has seldom be;;:n healthy, from any ot'thc
panics invol\'ed. Commentary pi1.:ccs that
attack people more thun ideas have been
a running thcmi:: of this year's Wir , anti
it got old u long time agu.
We're better than that, people! If you
can't honestly \\ rite a commentary pit:ce
witll{lut loquacinusly insulting your op•
ponent. maybe you should rcthink writing

a piece at all.
,\t the Wir-e 1 tee! we'r1c: often caught
betwl'Cn a rock and a hard pla1:c \\ ith
the Commentary s1:ctio11. We nct!d tu fill
space, so we hai,c to publish the commentary that ,.,,·e receive. At th.: same
time, wi.: only ctlit comrntmtary pieci.:s
for grammur, 1101 content or style. That's
jounrnlism. folks. Thal ~aid. there's been
plt:nty of weeks this year,~ hen 1·vc hcen
emharrns:-.c<l for Ill) self and the Wheaton community in gcnt:ral to s..:e our
campus OC\\s;paper fillt:d with such crass
language. To repeat my~df, \\.e're hcttt:r
than that, pcopl~!
So, underclassm.:n, con. itlcr this lettc-r
as a special appeal to you t.o take interest in your c::impus community and write
abuut it! I knm yuu will do your hest to
,uitc well, but rleasc, "rile' nicely, too.
It's not that hard, and it sure makes a
diticr.:m:c.
•Chuck Platt '10,
Managing Editor

NEWMAC Champions!

wheatonma.edu with your ideas.

Gripe away
Got something to say? Get it off your
chest! Send a letter to the editor at
wirc@wheatonma.edu. Letters longer than 500 words will be tnincated.
Check us out on line at WW\\.thewheatonw,ire.com

THE WHEATON WIRE
The

\I,

hc.110n Wirc is published weekly during the academic year by th.: students of

Whculon College in Norton, MA and is free to the communit). The opinions C"1prcssed in
thcs.= pages do not necessarily reflect the officiol opinion of Wheaton College or lhe Wirt:
staff.\\ hilc the Win: accepts and h~s th1J right to publish all cumm.nturics, we rcscf\c
the right to trunc;ik and edit 1hcm. /\It inquiries m,1~ be dircct.:d Lu the Euitur in Chid'b~

B,Y MANDI,DEG'ROFF '121 NEWS EDITOR

e-m ai Iing "'i re(j'!'"' hcnton rna.cdu.

The men's baseball team won its 1oth NEWMAC Championship title this weekend at Sidell Stadium.
They beat the fifth.seeded Coast Guard Academy 23-4. The Lyons will represent Wheaton in the NCAA
tourney.
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e Senior Cass §i wou i e to
thank those seniors who have ionate
to our c(ass effort!
'Not on t~e fist? 'There's stiff time to 3iv~! 'Donate 6~fore 'M.alf 1st to see your
name in the .fina( issue of th.e Wire o-r before 3raiuatio11 to fie!p our cfas~ reacfi
our yartici_pation3oa( an!3et 'President Crutcher in Peacock 'P011d!!!
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BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 I PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

The kitchen faucets in Metcalf and Young both have water filters installed as
a test trial for the rest of the campus. The hope is to eliminate plastic water
bottles on campus and promote sustainability.

Water filters inserted in
two dorms to test clean
water project
BY IAN CROWTHER '13
WIRE STAFF
Tho e lin:d ufthi.: water
quality at Wheaton 110\\ have
something to look forward to.
Thi.: Green Initiatives Committee (GJC)," ith help from the
Physical Plant, recently installed
two "'ater filters in Metcalf and
Young residence halls as part of
an effort to cut dov.n on the use
or water bottles.
Located in each halls' kitchens, the charcoal filters\ ork to
diminate many of the containments found in tap water. The
filters will enhance the taste and
, tht: look of the water from those
sinks.
"By installing these wmer
filters, we arc giving. people
an altemuti, c from purchasing
bottled water which hanns the
environment," "icnior Member or
the Green Initiatives Committee
Zachary Agush '12 said.
So far the water filtt:rs have
been a connmience for tho ·e
using them. James Salomon · 13,
a resident of Young, wa excited
about not having to go to Chase
for water.
"It's extremely conv nient if I
want to get water at later hours,"
Salomon said. I re added that thi.:
taste was notably different. '"In
my opinion it· even bettt:r than
water from the Chase filter, it
taste the same as a bottle from a
vending machine."
The idea originated last • ear
when Interim Provo t Elita
Pastra-landis suggested looking

into their use;:. Thi.: prnj ·ct began
implementation b) the GIC o, er
the past academic year. The
funding came from the Student
Go"emment Association' ( GA)
for the new committee, \\hich
was fonm:d in 2009.
At the i.:nd of the semester.
students from Young and , 1etcalf
will ti II out surveys to determine
the effectiveness of the filters.
lf the feedback from this sun cy
is positive, than GIC plans to
ask for an increase in funding so
that it can bring filters to other
residence halls.
This process would be conducted so that a doml on upper
and IO\\Cr campus \\ould rccci\ c
one each. '"Wheaton has h · n
de\ dopm 0 a comprchi.:nsi, e
·n ad map· on ho\, to formally
e\pand sustainahli.: practices to
all of campus. ,.,.ater filters is ju t
on· component of that map,"
Agush said.
This process include. the GIC
tackling lhe use of paper poster
posted by , arious group around
campus. They"re planning to
address thi: issue by adopting
digital signs.
"Buildings are cluttered with
numerous posters from , arious
C\'Cnt , concen , advcrtisemenl
-- bul in an age where advcnising is moving in a more su. tainable and fiscally sound direction,
numy colleges are nlO\ ing away
from paper posters to digital po ters:' Agush said in regards to the
new plan ·.
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Crutcher evaluates issues presented by NEASC conunittee
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BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF

This year, a group of administrators from various liberal arts
colleges came to Wheaton as part
of a New England Association of
Schools and Colleges (NEASC)
commission to evaluate the
school for reaccreditation.
Two weeks ago, President
Ronald Crutcher appeared bdore
a EASC commission as a
follow-up.
''They basically asked me
questions for about an hour and
ten minutes," said Crutcher. "It
was more of a chancc for me
to talk about the college. I gave
them an update; I told them
,,.•e've just started our new science center. l also told them that
the board had approved unanimously the integrated [strategic
and financial] plan that I talked to
them about."
In about a month, Crutcher
wi11l receive a de1ailed letter containing the NEASC evaluation,
which will include an evaluation ofVlheaton's strengths and

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR

Wheaton celebrates its 175 anniversary this year and is up for accreditation
from the NEASC committee, led by the President of Mount Holyoke C-01/ege.
weaknesses. However, Crutcher
got a summary of what to expect
in the letter in a phone call.
"There wer,e no surprises, basically. In the letter, there will be
lots of commendations, because
they were very impressed with

the quality of our facuhy, the
students, the curriculum," said
Crutcher. "They were especially
impressed by the fact that every
group that they spoke to: the faculty, trustees, students, staff, they
all spoke eloquently about the

mission of the college and about
this place being a place v.here we
really aim lo transform the lives
of students."
Some of the specific streng1tlls
the commission observed were
increase in applications and
selectivity, a more diverse and
full-time faculty, a reduced
student-faculty ratio and a
remarkable amount of national
award-winners.
Crutcher quoted trom the
summary: "'Wheaton is centered
and strengthcmed by a shured
commitment to the mission of the
institution on the part of all its
constitucncies and a shared pride
in the transfonnational power of
the educational experience for its
students."'
The president was also briefed
on the issues EASC noted.
"The issues, the areas of concem they're going to talk about
will be retention and graduation
rates, which we knew already,"
said Crutcher. "And, in fact, in
our letter, we will be asked, in
five years, to provide them a
report to show them ,a,•hat gains

we have made."
To combat this problem,
Wheaton will appoint a specific
administrator to deal with thi.::
issue ofretention by collecting
data as well as making sure that
students leaving Wheaton discuss
it with a member of the administration.
"It's a difficult problem,
becausi.:: a lot of it the reason
that srudents leave has to do
"' iLh finances," said Crutcher.
"Financial aid is an issue that all
colleges have to worry about,
because the federal government
is not helping us out that much.'
Cnitcher adds that financi al
ai.d will be increased again this
year.
NEASC will also encourage
1he college to crca1e a comprehensive capital ncc<ls plans,
which Wheat.on administration is
already working 011. The plru~ includes renovating lower campus.
building more student housing
and a new wastewa:ler treatment

plant.

Night Owl lio1..1.rs Sudoku

Compl.ete the grid so
that every row, column,
and three-by-three box
contains the digits one
through nine.
Solve the puzzle by
logic and reasoning
alone.

The libr'a.'.l"lJ will stcnJ open
overni5ht on the followi115 dates:

• Fi-iday. i'vlay 7 (closes I am)

• Sunday . May l)
• Monday. :'\·lay 10
• Ttu:sday. l\1ay 11
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• Thursday. :\lay 13
• Friday , :Vlay J.,.i
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• i\1londay. :\lay -~
• Tuesday. '.\lay 4
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SEA Board approved in SGA plans for next year
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12
NEWSED/TOR
In last weeks Student Government Association (SGA) meeting
the Service, Civic Engagement
and Activism (SEA) Board was
approved by a vote in Senate as
an SGA Executive Council.
The group had strived for
initiation into SGA this past year,
and now that they have been
accepted, Interim Chair of SEA
Board Aaron Bos-Lun '12 said, "
We will be discussing in coming
weeks, through the summer, and
into next year what the best way
lo more deeply integrate SEA
into SGA, which may include the
possibility ofa Tier."
According lo Bos-Lun, many
of the clubs already in the Educational Tier ofSGA, "arc actually
related to service. civic engagement, or activism and operate in
a de facto sense as a SEA Tier."
With acceptance into . GA.
Bos-l.1111 hopes that the SF A
Board, v. ill, •'be ahle Lo more
cffrcti,.,cly organi7c and coordinalt:, and the possibility ofbl!eoming a fom1al tier is certainly
on the table and supported hy the
vast majority of SGA members,

sm
Th

ma
COURTESY OF AARON 805-LUN '12

The SEA Board will work next year to provide collaboration with different clubs
that focus on community service and civic engagement.
as well as many college administrators."
This year the SEA Board has
focused on retaining and incorporating more clubs to its group
on campus. This year the SEA
Board hosted the EA fair.
The fair \\hich approximate!)
150 people attended, was lead by
Lita Dctcnber 'I'.!, Sl.:A's lntcrim
l'rl!asurer.
In total fi Ileen sen ice, ci, ic
engagement, and/or acti, ism
clubs came together in the quad
in front of the library.

Bos-Lun said, "Participants
ranged from Amne ty International lo BACCHU to International Justice Mission. and all
focu ed on getting a head start on
\isibility and recruiting members
for the fall."
One of the main reasons
Ho -Lun said the fair was so ,;ucccssli.JI \\as because of diflicull
leader -hip transitions in clubs
on 1:ampus. "I Ii.·torically many
clubs at Wheaton han! had di fliculty transitioning from one year
to the next, and the EA Fair

is a great way to bring people
together and look towards next
year," said Bos-Lun.
The focus for next year will
be to use these sucessful transitions to recruit for next year.
"The most important thing
for SEA to do as an Executive
Council is to provide a forum
for networking. recruitment.
and collaboration. ext year we
are going to focus on developing the SEA community," said
Bos-Lun. "We will be bringing
more clubs and organizations
into what we are doing, providing a sistance to resid ntial
communities (suites, clusters,
and houses) in being able to act
on their themes, launching our
own SEA initiatives (including
two SEA Socials at the Lyons
Den, bringing internationally
renowned human rights champion Linda Riehl to campu , and
. evcral recruitment c,cnls ). and
also partnering with many facets
or Wheaton's campus: academic
ofliccs, department:. SGA, and
most important I) the SI A club ."

E-mail sea-on@wheatonma.edu to join the SEA
list serve and knol\ what's
going on ne. t year!"

Campus alcohol issues addressed in public forum
BY IAN CROWTHER '13
WIRE STAFF
At its Jate~t meeting, the
Yellow Wood Commission
continued its di ·cussion or how
to reform Wheaton's policies
towards alcohol. The main topics
discussed were Wheaton's drinking culture and tudcnt ·' perceptions towards Public Safety and
authority.
There were three main ideas
olfercd to the council 10 address
concerns of Wheaton. These
concerns included offering upperclassmen perspective on
drinJ...ing to incoming student·,
pro, idmg students \\ ith greater
options if a friend requires medial attention \\hile drinking, and
promoting the Lofi a-; the college's bar.
The Yellow Wood's Commission's goal is to endorse safety
v. hilc drinking. A disturbing
trend that has dev loped has
been the decision between risking being written up or providing
the necessary afoty for a friend.
" obody \\ants their mom to

get a call saying that your son/
daughter has been drinking," said
Shawneil Campbell' 13.
An idea offered was to
increase age diversity in dorms
with incoming students to teach
them safer drinking habits and
offer advice when a friend is in
trouble.
"l think the enthusiasm [to
drink] is greater when you're
younger than v.hen you're
o lder," said Commi sion member
/\ ll!xandra SchibanofT' 12.
Resident Advisor ( RA) training to ad,ocate safoty o, l!r risking being \\ ritten up was brought
up as\\ ell. Amnesty for student
who arc drinJ...ing and nccd lo
help thcir friend was another
response to the problem.
A common complaint among
students 1s the lack of social outlets on campus. This hus led to
an increase of drinking privately
in dorm rooms.
"When it [drinking in pri\atcJ
becomes a community issue is
when you're running around the
halls, kicking things over and
making a lot of noise," said RA

Padric Gleason 'I 0.
Other RA's echoed this entiment, slating that drinking in
donns has led to a general lack of
re peel for community space. A
suggestion to curtail this destruction was a policy of posting the
cost of property that needs to be
replaced. to increa -e community
awarene s.
Drinking in pri ate ha also
led to an increased stigma towards the college's invol\emcnt
with alcohol. Many sec Public
Safety's role mo\ ing towards
I ss tolerance towards drinking,
hoth legal and under-agc.
"Thing<; are heing pu!>hl!d
off-campus ... the [Publi · Sali.:ty]
oiflcl!rs are more like police
than P.S. They're becoming lc·s
liberal in their cnfi.1rccmcnl oflhc
la\\,'' said Chris Van Ilise '11.
This move towards off-campus partying has increased the
i sue of drunk driving. While the
school is now offering cabs for
students to go off-campus, there
is still concern. "Is it really worth
it lo go to an off-campus party
that i · mediocre at best and risk

lo ing a member oflhis small
community'?" asked off-campus
student Bello El-Rufai '11.
To offer drinking opportunities on campus, the idea of promoting and reforming the Loft as
a place for students to drink \\as
brought up. While it currently
supp lies alcohol to tho c over 21,
student anitude towards schoolprovided alcohol and ID requirements have rl!du ed its role as a
place for alcohol than in previous
yl!ars, \ hen Chase closed al 8
p.m.
Those wanting to provide input to the Commis.ion can attend
the last meeting of the semester
on Thurs. May 6. or :end ycllm\\\ ood@;"ht!alon.ma.cdu an
e1nail.
"You provide the data \\e
need to promote a more balanced culture. Undcr~tanding
students' experiences, opinions,
and ideas around alcohol is critical 10 sparking lasting positive
change." said Commission CoChair Associate Dean ofl lealth
and W!!llnl! s Craig Andrade.
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HISTORY
A FEW GOOD MEN
APRJI~ 1998
As the academic year IWlds lo a close
~ finishes a )'Nl"long celebration of 20 )'88t3 as a co«1ucllion8I
insllution. Ten )WI ar,c, Ille rslio of
WMl8f) to men wm 2.1, bet na,, Ille
school is closer lo 1. 5; 1 and continUing towards 1:1.

- llandl DIGroff '12
ton,
land
the h teroual male, marks
a mileston this year "ith
the inception of its tenth coeducational clas·. It \\as ju ·1 a
!--hort time ago that ei 1 ht)-llm.:e
hr,1,·c men l amc the fi t non
female tudents nt \\ hcaton.
Smc 1988. th· fir t ~car
l)r I,; -cdu1:Jtion. \\ h aton h
continul·d to huild
arJ the
i:qu.ilit~ of men ,111J \\ nm ·n I n
campu .. In the lir. t three) c r~
or co-cdu1:ation, \\ heat m took
signific nt :-.tnd · 111 balancing the number of mt·n and
women.
I'hc 380 full time ma! · ·tudcnb . 1a11ed cla~ c~ in the fall
of 1991. Although in the ·c\ en
)C rs sine • \Vhca n' male
population ha he n stagnant
only b'T<m mg by I 00 full time
student to 4 0 starting cl ses
this fall. The fomalc population. thou h it i lo\\ ·r sin
the introduction of men into th
\\ild ofWh aton, has taycd
rclati,cl) the am·.
The R gi trar·s om r ports that th re arc 953 women
and 4 0 men on campll! t )d ).
That breaks dcm n 111 a 2-1
1cm I to male ratio acre s
c:m1pu~. mcanin • ~ , 0 u oftlK•
tudt•nh on camp I arc m.tle.
So h , arc \\e I fl .,m.: ing?
Wh le n is not th!.' fl l h r I

1,,,,

Vu,~ar < oll ~t•. <-1ou1.:h r College ( 1D), an I Co1111c fcut
colic ear~ JU ta le\\ that ha\ e
made the tran ·ition.
Wheaton i. d finitely not
taking a deaf ear to th i uc of
gender equity.
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& LEISURES

:S enior art maj,o rs dra""111 in together for exhibition
BY GABRIELA lR:EVINO '13
WIRE STAFF

E

ighken a.ni.sts mt1u11tc·d their
,1,orks onto the Mtlls of tht'
Ht>ard and Weil Galleries
l~l \,\'cdnt'sJay night. A tier being
consistently worked on throughout
the year, these piec1.~ finally SU\\. the
light of day (or fluorescent light of
the galleri..:-:,) al'ler rnpiou) ammmts
of Lime . ..:-ncrg1, and cfliJrl. Drmrn
!11: &11ior S1udir1 Irr \!ofor-s [xhibiti<m shm~case:, the finnl pro_1ccls for
Ll1c students\\ hose gradual ion is mpidlj approaching.
The op~nin1:t of the e-...hihitinn
dn.:,\ 111 a massi\c cnn,d, ,b people
C\ s:11 ~rilled out into !he lo\Jhy on
\1,,'atson's ,cconJ tlm r. .\rll~ts \\l'.rc
holding huuqut:I~ of ll(l\\efS. l't'.npk
\\ ert: dre,scJ nicdy. I lug~ and k is,es
\\ ere c,ch,m~0ll. :rnd Lht!re \\ :.b a
huge ~igh of relier hanging ir1 th:: air.
1\mi1.bt the commotiDn, there 1\as
a foin1 gui1:.1r 1m:lod). In a cmr::cr
the Weil Uulkry ..1 little m:asurt' \\as
bl!'ing bro:ictc.i,t acms:-. a ,mall llutscn:en tele\'i~io11. The rkcc 1\a~ an
animated short entitl1cd '•Piscari Lu·
nm:"' by i\1olly White. 10.
'"I wanted 10 tell a ~wry that was
kinu uf like a mythology.. .The story
is about lhe moon \1hu is londy
and his l"riend who starts tishing

or

!"ix snuls, but then rea!i1es that he's
raking something a\l\ay. And ir1 th.e
end, ifs abuut the making 11f' slars
and how stars came to be in tht>: sky,
but it just kind of"...softcns the idea
of deutb and lifo," says White. The
use of cool colors, I ighting, and guitar accompnnimcnt by Sky Sabin
'10 all 1.>ontributcd to the sense of
calming: pcace the anirn0lio11 e1 oked
through tender images straight out of
a child's drcatn.
From the small and subtle beauty
Llf "Piscari Lunuc" lo lite largc-sc,dc
political commentary or /\lexamkr
LC\\i~· '10 "Franklin Declined,'' the
gallery boash a , aridy of sty It,. and
str111ccs. Le,, is· piece is corn prised of
pnp-art portraits nr a tb:aying Henjam in Franklin. 'I here are 30 1 ersinn,-. or Franklin's portraits. ,1hieh
rt."prc~enL each or his ilkgitimate
children. The pii:ce als{1 sen cs tL)
"satirize the cmrent state or ,\merican cuhuri;,'' according to l,c\-\b.
Artist Statement.
Some arti:>!S chose to convey their
messages subliminally. ,, hi k others
elected to be more frank. I leather
Langley's 'IO \Hll'k is a large mixed
media piece t·hat uses text on the actual cam as. The text is a poq1t and,
with this amvork, Langley aims to
play \'. ith !be relationship bet,, een
language and image. "The poem ,J11e

reully inte~e1>ting tn me. Fngli~h
i~ my second language, hut it seems
really cletfr w me what ~he's 1rying
to say. Ar the sumc trme.J:1s a \'isual
image, I _just thi11k it ·s re,1lly. really
a111azing. I had !flever seen that kind
of art before," says Nmrnko Otn · 13.
The funny contradiction posed
::it the gallery is that there is a painting ½ ith text all over it, und a book
\\ i!h absolutely no tc'(t 'i:\ ilhm it. The
book is a 12 page (6 :2-pagc spreads)
visu:.il lincument;:111011 of\\ here Kate
Kimball 'IO i~ 110\\ Cl.', a St:n ior. Kimball uses the term~ "shcuding: skin,"
",cl i'-relkction." ··never kmm ing
the ne-...t -tep,"' and ·'morphing i,110
trn octopus·· 1vhcn c;,,rlaining !he
hook m1 her rni.:lammphosi~. The
\\ hole nctopu, hit is ::.omt:thing that
n.:ully hm; tn hl' .,cen iii tHder tu he
comprehended.
h
Kimball uses mn~lly ear1h tnn..:s
for her book
black'> and brtm ns.
'I
l\larin hcudero'~ · rn figure piece~
11
BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTO EDtTd nc
and Alys,;a M. Km;sis' ·10 collograph prints also avail tht:si.: darker Alexander Lewis '10 created a series of colorful pn·nts entitled "Franklin Declined.' u
Imes. "Thi.:re arc somt: thnt arc really
"I' m a I ways ri.:a II y 1mpr,:!~"
.
., e
graph" i111he gallery,\\ hich are black
dark in color and mood, then you
aml white juxtapo~itions or a person with the Senior show. This is the,(',.. l
h::ivc somc with the ocean ancl na. ,,~\:11
in the deserl. Marimrrne I loneycuu onu one that I've hc..:n w. Bec,ll
tlm!'s beauty,'' says Allbon \iloreau
· 10 !mas five pieces. ,\hkh are digital i'rn a Studio IArtl major, it rniike~ il()I
• J 3. Then: is indeed a couple of artev1on more exciting, just to loo~ tlir· '
photograph~ on watercolor raper.
ists that pay homage to the heauty
1
Chelsea Stcphrnson's '10 "Re- ward to wh,11 can haj)pen my senio n_~
found in nature. Britltllly King 'I 0
·
·1·,rnya A.ritao •1~.:..
,ti
rnern,bcr le As n Time or Day" yea,. '' says
paints colorful land~capcs. Julianne
The nrtists ended the nild1t 011 · I,,
pieces a111c 1i\ e in tott1l, all done in
Mclane · 10 shmvea,;es the beauty
i.:ool colors. She even added a ticking hopeful note. shoring their gtial· g
sear-c~1pes in her p'hniogrnphic
clock lo 011c or the paintings, which of eontin11im1. to work with the nrt' 1
"Awakening Series".
shows that art can be both benutifol post grndua:tiori. Childrc1-i"s book 11 • Ci
The only sculptor fcatun:d in the
lu.stralor. community art, arl thcrnP)
aml runc1iunal.
gallery decided to pay her re,pects lo
One of the larger pieces at the 11rni:,m1incs, and humani'l,uian elli.111•
the v,1ri1m~ parts nf the human form.
show is Veronic~ Rogers "Life ,, cre all toriics discussed in rcli:f e
Lauren Sului~ '10 created fuces,
finds a Way" v,hich stnnds out \'.ith enee tn future ende.,wors.
legs, a chest and buttocks out ofwa;-..
The Clnss of 2010 Studio Art r1H1 ) J
its fhune made ur t\\ igs. I !er piec..:
,\ ith additions such as strings, sllfoty
\i,,a~ inspired by her trip with fo[hm· jurs havt: trulv lcl't a lastilw. impri.:~·
pins, and 1ippers. Tht>: id~a or taking
Wheaton students 10 Nn, Orleans ·s ion :md eontinut: to inspir~ those i,·
one's mm hoJy off and l~:iving is
this past Winter Break. ''I'm happy fol Im, in their raths. lk sure to chec~ .
the mes~age Sulois seeks lll con\'ey.
with tile me~sage it shows about out the cxhibi't and gel drow11 in!
Other artists decided to use the
nt1wre and culture and htn\ they're
human rom1 in lheir \\mks as ,,ell.
borh bt>autiful,'' ~ays Rogers.
Kimberly Ford ·IO has len photo1\a.~

or

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTO EDITOR
1

Color ls a defining feature of Marianne Honeycutt's '10 artwork.

Music recital feat ures a variety of exce1
ptionail student :performance
1

to the somc,d1at less-kmw.: such as
best articulated hy Angdica Sullam 'I:!, \\.lm playetl a brilliantly
Debussy. The actual pieces \H,re
rc:::ali1cd riano rendition or Brahms' 110! the main focw, of the event,
he Cole Memorial Cha··Rhapsody in G Mi11or'' that ,uis
ho\.\:ner, as they primarily 1cxis!ed
to exhibit the talem of the pcrJi.mnpcl all!'n1cteJ u respectahle
easily one ot"t11c::: highlights nf
ers. The stmli..'ltls deli, t!re<I. h
cnm J la:-;t Friday aliemonn
the ev,ening. ,.,hen she explained,
w;ould be exlrrernely ditlicult lo
\\ hen the \Vhcuton l\illcg.c Depart''I hate performing. but it"s a hig
fault the perfonm:rs for a luck
ment of M1.1Sic pr,esentcd the Stu•
academic honor.'' Expectations
talent as, e-.1rn V1-he11 a per.fomurnce
Jent Recitals Academic h:stiH1L a
\Vere set considerably high l:l"om lhe
ivas not irmnediotely pleasing (a11
sho\, case for stiudents that possess
beginning and, for the most part,
admitt.edly rare occurrence), 011c
ex,ccptional mlL~ical ability.
they "e,re met and even surpassed.
could still respect the 1ul1cnt 1hut
The perfrirniers ""ere handFeaturingc,erything from clas\:\as on display. The vast majority
pickcd by the department, so the
sical pieces to show tunes, tnhe reolTer to play was more or less one
ciuil did not suffer from a dcanh of of perfom1ant<es, howe,'er. were
heaurifol.
that polcnlial participants could
varie.ty; A wide range of composAmong lhe standouts ,,,,as
not refuse. The liisliri..::tiun of being
ers wa<; cm'cini:-0, rungirtg from the
· Rih"<ik
charya ' 11 and
selected for the event was p..:rh<1ps. ,•. · •.familiar such as Bach and. Chopin

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12
WIRE STAFF

T

or

Professor William A. MacPherson's
ct:1,plivati11g violin and piano tah:
ofHemit's "Scene de Ballet," Scoll
Wa<.h.'s 'l t bi.:au1ifully sparse solo
piano rendition t1f'Debussy's "La
Fi 'lle aux. Chc1cux de Lin," and Jordan Trundy 's 'I() arresting baritone
pcrfomrnncc of lws' "Charlie
Rullage."
Not 10 be fm1?,ollcrn either was
Schubert's sho-w-closing "'String
Q11artel in D Minor", which was
played lily a slring quanet made up
of Emily Greene-Colozzi 'IO on
violin, Bhattacharya 011 dulin, Nadine Biss 'I 3 on viola, and Tristan
Back' 11 on cello. This pit.>ce was

one of the longest performa1wes,

a11d also tmc or the i.:a~icsl io get
lost i11. It pW\ ililed a fitting em.I
10 the recital. u.c1ing as a pcrfi:ct
~1rnedov,,n to an hour and a half 11 y
wdl perforrne,cl, slighlly challeng· O
ing music. II was perhaps th~ 11,est
example of Biss' cxplanatio11 oO•:
motiva tion for perfomiing, \\ hicll
lhat she loves being ahle to conn~'
v1.ith her telkn,v musicians allld aud 1ar
cncc members in a dynamic sctti nfr,
h would he extraorw11arily diffici111 -~
lo find a bellcr way to expla in the O\
appe.al of lhe cnncert, as it tnd)'
(
was about dra1\ ing spectators u,tO I\
tJ1e world the rn1.1sicians in_liabiL
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arth Day successfully raises sustai ability awareness
arth Day \\Us sturted -H>
years ago in order 10 spread
a\\ ari.:ncss about the <kh:rioting condition of our planet; last
lrnrsday, the lradition .,, as co111ind at \\'hcaton.
11 groups im oh'cd raisi.:d coniousness about the b.•1rth ·s condion. and Ill raise a\\ ari.:m:s-; or our
lions' elli:ct-. and co11 equcnccs
thosc around us; this yo:ar, thc
1\tainahility hoard took rnntrnl of
! 1m~jonty or thc C\ Cills. \\ hich
ahled all l!nlups hcnc..ith it ti1
rtic1patc fully.
On thc chapcl grc..:11. th largt ac1h it) 11J' thc day ,lllr.1l'ltd ,1
m:h bigger turnout tl an c\pected,
eluding the many 111111-Whcatics
ho participated in :111 m,;ani,cd
1rn1..:r's \1arkct. 1'1111.:1.:<.:d'> \~<.:Ill tn
1th thc student group. ill\ oh cd
d the cnntributinu famH!h.
u1doors 11011-;i.: and their all1li~~ c :\llcrTasll! handl!d out food in
~ ticipatic1n cir their potlud.:, ,., hid1
,111 ·1rt d later in the e\ cning, \\ ith
c~ 111c-bakcd bri.:ad ;ind other ;inwni1i1r· s a, ailahle. Patty Kai..,hinn
.11 l nd Lana Rosrn '13. the heads of
llerTasle, said that the ~anner\
t 11 1arkct was '\t greal ,.,,ay to bring
tiJI gether the community on campus,
a l just thc studcnl. hut thl! tcacbl:rs
I.: 1\· o."
-1111 Thi.:y continued. c\pluining 1hc1r
tti11 ah for the ne,d)-C<.tahl i~hcd but
,r• cll-11ecdcd group: ··wc·re hopmg
c:--te11d into the ~•ri.:atcr orion
1111111111it), ... b cry 1-riduy ~Ill-

hclpi.:d cducali.: attend ·c. ahout the
grrn, rng papl!r prnblcm and ]Hl\\ 10
help ( r\ns\\ c:r: 'top using papi.:r! ).
(ieorgc Ri.:ich; · 11, \\ ho <lrm e a
hand-huill \\ood-huming truck from
Alabama 10 l\1ainc, di played hi-;
appropriatcly brighl-grci.:n "hybnd"
and e~plai11cd hcl\\ it worki.:d .ind
ho,, hi.: did it.
(hcrall. i.:, eryonc agreed that the
fair \\lh a "unifying C\ cnt." hclpmr.?
diffrrl!nt parts nf\\'hi.:aton comh111e
10 ·1ri, cw,, ards the sarn' goal.
(.'l;1rissa \\'on!.! · 12. cxpl;Ji11cd thal
the evcn1s .,, cri.: "a good start," and
"hilc d1 lkrcnt groups dealt "ith
\ ar) ing topics, all ,, l!rc lt,l.'.lh ·d on
sprl!:11Jing awarcnc. s. \Vong\ 1,1blc
rocu:.cd 011 the m ·rhi.:arin , consumption ot'animab. J'1om \d11ch
lhe) gained know! ·dge and pa-..
sion in cla~ to1!1.'th1.•r and throu h
ri.:ading thi.: hook, /:.'a1i11g. l11111wl.,
by Jonathan Safran Ft,i.:r. \\'t,11g e\prcssL'd thut the\\ hol • da:, is ahtiut,
"having ru11 and hclpi11g pctiplc undc:rstand 1h 'ir impact on the \\orld.''
l\t the end of the da), that's 1d1at
happened: 11 "as a prc11:, m ·an,
gri.:cn seen·.
0

·I,

BY EMIKO KUROKAWA '11/FOR THE WIRE

Students congregated on Chapel Field to share food for the Aftertaste potluck.
The sustamabi/Jty board took control of the majonty of the events this year. Vanous tables were set up with different themes.
<li.:nts c:111 congregate and support
the cornmunit) and scll lheir food,
crans, art, poetry, i, hate, er-- it ·s ,1
great S) ,tern.''

Also in itllcndancc wcrc the
rco-Ri.:ps. \\hoc mission i., to,
·· take 1h • campus a greener place,
011<.: lightbulh al a ti1111!." Thl!y

ust say yes? Lecture argues for legalization

1e\'

Y COLBY BENTON '13
:OR THE WIRE

•~I

l's an argumi.:nt that stretches
hack for decades .. nme of this
11 "

nation (especially. ·cw EnguJi nd Liberal Arts School students,
tiitffvou !..now ,mv ofthcm), think
[I •
i.;LI cc<l should be lega li,ed. Aller
1" Ill, it comes from the earth, man.
'ORML an omanit.atiun that
to•''. pcarhcadrng
, . ~\\..:C d' s po 1·icy

1

I.

rcfo1111 acro:s the nation. say" mer
95 million cititens in the Lnited
States ha\ c smoked. Thai'" roughly
one-third of thi co1111try. A sitable
segment of the Amenean populace
seems to k1, c its bud. \lari_juana
has a strong grip on ,\ml!rican
culture: Ne\\ Orleans 110\\ annual])
hold '·Mardt (1rass," and a familiarity \.\ith mo\ ics like Da=t!d 1111(/
Conji,snl and Grandma:\ 80.1 are
practically prcri.:q11Lilcs 10 being a
teenager these days.
On lop of this. it seems likc e,er) one has that friend ,..,ho has the
"com cn11ona lly succl!s ·fol" parent
that still enjoys a ho.,, I oJ'l... ush e, i.:ry now and again. Many of u.-; ha,c
even \ entured through old picturl!
albums and witnessed our own parents bla,red at a V,'illie t::lson shm\,
In facl, the last three Presidents of
tlle l:Jnitcd Sinks have ki ked-off

their campaigns .,, 1th di ... clo. urcs or
1hc1r drug use. 'Tho.-•'-' ho clnim
lh 'Y ha, c usi.:d ti legal drugs once
or l\\kC \\Ould remember ifit .,,l!re
once or I\\ icc. What thl!y real I)
mean is 100 Lo 200 llmes." Mr.
Amnblc humorous!) said. To put it
dirccll). the layer:-. or stcrcotypcs
that "ere thought to encompas"
peopli.: that take hit: have hccn
strip~d 3\\ ay. and the ntO\'ement
ad\'ocaling "dcaiminali.lation" ha~
made enormous strides all 0\ er the
country in the lu:t dccad' or so.
One crux of the legal argument i
centered on the nnancial deficiency
or drug re triction. When "Tricky
Dick .. declarcd "\\',1r on Drngs" in
1970, there v.crc 350,000 prisoners
in the coun1ry, and 40,000 of them
\\ere in for drtl!! offenses. Today,
th re are o,·cr 2,000,000 pn oners, and o, er 500.000 ofil:htm am

7

!,Cl\ ing a mandatOf) --.l!ntencc l0r
drug-related otletb\:'s." lhc L,ni1ed
"itntcs has almost 2~ 0 o 1he \\orld's
collecti, c prisnn pop11lation. and
incc l <no. mer one trillion doll rs
h:l\ e b en -,pent b:, the U. g.u, crnmcnt for drug-related ca--...:s. Whoa,
Dude. Thesc staggering numbl!rs
ari.: rl!. ult. of these strict drug la\\s.
In ~ummation, drug lcg1 lation
i:11cumhcr--. the legal . )'!>lcm dra111a1icall). I here arc a mullitude or
other reasons th::it stnud agamsl and
in-favor of legalization. bul from a
strictly lng.1 ti al perspecti, e, dmg
laws co.ta 101 or moni.:y to create,
enact, and enforce. I lousing the
pri,oners that an: ,1 rc:ult oftlu;m is
not exact!) cheap either.

Economics

._

CC\llll)ll1j ·t
, ltClllJ t I
nw, L' their . ) IL'111 or anat
sis p:1st nHm ') :ind fisc
curr~·ncies and into nwri.: suhiut,
ti, c entities such a. .. -1 he I conom ·
of I lappinc
I dcc1d ·d to an.11y7
the 111;irk ·1 of collcgc rclat1onsh1p
F11sl thi.:ri.: i the llh\ ious cone
of Suppl} ,ind !) ·mand: the 1
lo\'in' yllll .,upplJ. thc higher th•
mand. Scarcity of Im in· results in
high ·r \ aluc or tl1.1t p..:r. on· ... Ill\
Thi--. , ..tluc can be me.1 111 t•d 111 111,
di11i:1~•111 cu1r11ci • • s 1·h a no

A

<'

sus that the a, ~•r,tge • m lllt1L'r \1 J
"l,1p tht1t." l h~· m1t1on nl 'hard I
l;l'L' l1l'I) bi.: C()lltlll011
'II •• h
so111et1111<.: thc ba -,~· .ire th~ h 1
<.: I lo ,1ppl), '.1tc, ah ,l)S
\I.Ire<
1t11latHlll.
\1101hcr a pi.:cl of d till._'. th
th.: suppl> .11d d ·111.111d 01,1 h ca
, 1 u,111:,
· rl.tlll j, th· con~lan~
bch,ccn cl,1
:, car and p 1t nti
mal · : Fr'. hman girl, and ""ni,
gu) s h,1, c th · best m ,rk.:ts fl I d
ing. Jt is ocially mor · a-:~cplah
for girl· to go lllr older gu) . ai
, 1·c , crsa: Pii.:turi.: th,; 11ppl) u1,
demand g1~1ph .,, here th~ x ,1 1· 111.:',
sures age, and ) j,_ q 1antll) of p
siblc mates. lnl·la. tic or d mand ea
lll' c.:nur--.c m,1k · age irrclc\ ant. di
pending on tlk· I c1:on.
In L'11LLTll1~ or k.i\ tn._' a rel
tionship th -rear· exit :111 cnt1, n
batricrs (c1111,1n ·i: h,m icr ar · 111(
comnwnl) knm, n .,.., 'thl' h c'
:om ·1i111..'s c 1t b IITll'I make it h
to a<:t co111pcti1i, cl~ or r,llionally.
Sp 'L·1ahz 1tio11 • ll1 help .1dc r l
mnr · · m1pc11L1\ c iu the d,11111g 111.
kl·t: fore ample, ,p · ·i,1h11n•• in 111
sic, or a l'II l' ofhunwr c:111 dl\ ct
,I\ emu· dud· 111 1r' of an cdgc.
Another que. 11011 coll ·gc
dent~ mu L con ·tantl) ,1. k thcrr
·d, l' 1 the opportuntt) co t of
h mk up 1r r ·l:11ion,h1p. Is 1h • 1in,
r ·nt .,, ith :1 iunific, 11 oth •r \ in
the 1r.1ck or pcn<lmu k s time
home,\ork, or , 1th fncnd -'? In
hook up :ituation, is the •·rl Hn1 ll
abo11t to hit 011 "orth the fou; drinl
you "111 proh,1hl:, huy h ·r. or ti
time that could h • b •ttcr ~pent doir
kl!g stands \\ ith your bro.'!
I lopcfitlly thi. article h11 le
tho ·c ,, ho , ill r ·turn to \\ heat<
nc I year" ·ith a ne,, to >I nfanalv
to equip them 10 make the mo. ii
fonned and rational dcci. 1011 on tl
\'olatilc markets of Im e.
-Sarah Flanagan
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Playwright Suzanne-Lori Parks pays a visit to Wheaton campus

COURTESY OF SUZANNE-LORI PARKS

Suzanne-Lori Parks is the first African American woman playwright to win a
Pulitzer Prize. Her acclaimed piece is "Top Dog, Under Dog.•
BY CORTNEY RILES '12
FOR THE WIRE
get up early in the morning
and just lean fol"\vard," said
SU7anne-Lori Parks in response to the qm:stion "When do
you feel mo t inspired to v.Tite'?"
Parks is a simple yet intricate
author, humbled by her a ·hievement~ and cager to . hare her
j ourney with others. She hopes to
in. pire nthcr budding authors.
On fuesda), Apnl 20,
\\l1caton Collegc and thc gri.:ater
wmmun ity had the opportunity
to hear Parks speak. Protcssors in
the Engli ·h di.:paruncnt, aspiring
\\ riters and extra erc:dit seeking

I

students sat in Weber Theater and
listened to the thought provoking
words of Ms. Parks. Beginning
with how she became a writer,
Parks articulated her story, providing "1,000,000 suggestions"
along the way. Encouraging the
audience to go after their dreams,
her first suggestion was to,
'\:ntertain all your far out ideas."
Parks heartened individuals to do
more than cntt:rtain those ideas,
but to welcome those ideas "into
your home ." ' he expres ed, "offor Ithe idea I a seal, maybe even
a drink, in honor of it possibly
taking root in your life, thus
blooming into something beautiful."

Parks shared how he was discouraged by the prospect of becoming a ,., ritcr by a high school
teacher. She had planned to study
chemistry at Mt. I lolyokc College because she ha. a natural
talent in science, so decided that
that would be a more realistic
career path. It meant that she
could not go wrong. Her heart,
however, was not in the lab.
Her experience in high school
illustrated Parks' next suggestion, "Sometimes a well meaning
person will give you some advice
that does not jive with what's going on with you; when that happens you say no to their advice.''
Parks offered a story about
taking advise to the audience that
personally helped her become
a playwright. While Parks was
taking a creative , riling course
with James Baldwin, he asked
her if she had ever looked into
playwrighting, aftcr hi.:r theatrical ri.:adings
her~ riling in
class. Fom1erly appalled by such
a proposal from the literary icon,
Parks thought about hi~ ad, 1cc,
arri\. ing m Ncw York City (alter
time in London).
Parks arrived at another bit of
ad, be: "Sometimes a person you
hm e a lot or respect for wi 11 say

or

something, give you some advice
Lee's Giris Six a well as The
that does jive with what's going
Great Debaters, an intellectuon inside you, and when that hap- ally aspiring film starring Demel
pens you take their advice!"
Washington. Parks, however,
Her time in the city was spent
did nol rest on these or her many
other accomplishments during
working as a secretary to support her elf, but more imporher speech.
A thin woman in motorcycle
tantly writing daily about any
and everything. Her first producboots and a classical black en• semble, with flowing dread locks,
tion was "Betting on the Guest
blew a diverse audience away.
Commander", a two person
Play. While Parks' production
Professors left with new suggestions to relay to their students,
took place in an old bar and her
audience consisted of immediate
aspiring writers were anxious lo
begin a new work and students
family members, in her mind he
had made it! Parks ne er waited
taking simple notes walked out
of Weber Theater with enough
for a fancy theater to be pleased
information and inspiration to
with what was happening, with
what she wa · making happen in
welcome in their far out thoughts.
Parks, is anything but ordiher life.
With that confidence, hard
nary, and many were not only
work and evolving talent Parks
able to receive a sliver of her
became the first African Amerioverwhelming talent and cnticing
can woman playwright to win a
personality but suggestions to
Pulitler Prize m 2002. lier acpost on their walls, two of the
claimed piece 'Top Dog. Under
most memornblc being: " omeDog" was written in a mere thri.:e
times what you trip on will trip
days. Parks was also a recipient
you up," and last but not least,
ofa MacArthur 1-oundation ··
"Enjoy the Trip!" The trip that
Genius·• Award in 200 I. Other
Parks took hi.:r audience on was
outstanding and one that \\ i II
works. uch as "365 Days, 36~
always be rcrnemhcrcd.
Plays" was produced in O\ er 750
theaters world wide, in ~007.
Taking a nC\\ din.:ction Parks
wrote the screenplay for Spit..e

Three seniors receive Fulbrights to pursue their academic passions
BY StRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13
WIRE STAFF

T

his year, three academically outstanding Wheaton College students
were given the opportunity to
go abroad through the Fulbright
Program. Katrina Hegeman 'I 0,
Anna Littlehale 'l Oand Stcfona
Albu' IO arc \.cry excited about
their future endeavor · away from
home .
Hegeman\\ ill be teaching
Engli h in the SIO\ ak Republic.
During the fall scmcstcr of h -r
j unior year she ,, orked on her
upplication and narrowed do\',n
her options: ··1 kn'\\ I \\ anted
to go to Europe". E\ entually.
Hegeman had limiti.-:d the list
to three option:-.: Poland, 1he
C 1ech Republic and the SlO\ ak
Republic. H ·r final decision was
influenced by h r father and his
acquaintances. many of \.\horn
had been to the Slovak Republic and cherished their exp ·rience. On the subject, Hegeman
. tat d meekly: ''I've only been to
England." Ne,ertheless, her ·elf-

COURTESY Of WHEATON WEBSITE

Seniors receive Fulbright awards to pursue interests in the Slovak Republic, Gennany, and Malaysia.
proclaimed 10\ e of e. tending the
boundaries of her comfort wne
should make this trip a fruitful
e. perience. Although many oi"
the details hm·e yet to be rinali1ed. 1legcman stated that she
lca\i.: for the Slovak republic in
September of this year ;md return
in June 2011.
A · an English major and
a secondary education minor,
Ilegeman feels prepared for the
challenges she will face. Moreover, her fieldwork, such as tutoring, has gwcn her a sense of the
rewards and difficulties of working v.ith children: "You have to
find out wnat makes them tick."

As a Fulbright Scholar, Hegeman
hopes lo motivate the ~tudents
to take responsibility for their
education and cultivate a IO\c of
learning. I fer final words on the
matter ,vere void of apprehension
and foll of hum ility : "It's ri.:ally
an honor. I'm so grateful."
Albu is a psychobiolof:.'Y major and \\ ill be joining a re<;earch
team at the Ma. Planck Institute of Psychititry in Munich.
As she is fluent in German and
spent the spring semester of her
sophomore year there, Gcnnany
seemed like an ob\.ious choice:
"It's a home away from home."
This perhaps partially e, plains

why Albu is not nervou ; she
under lands thi.: Gcmian educational system and has been c posed to the cultural differences
bet\\ een Gennany and America .
Contrary to what one might
u sumc, Albu is still eager to "do
soml!lhing ne,\ ., in a rclativcly
familiar scttmg. Albu's focus
of study concerns •·mapping out
the circuitry or sleep." She hopes
to uncover whether there is a
relationship between genes and
sleeping pattems. Albu realistically commented: "However,
these types of advances probably
won't be made in my life-time.''
Nevertheless, she i thrilled to

be working v. ith knowledgeable
experts in this emerging field.
I laving always been interested
in researching behavior through
the lens of biology, the high
tech materials avai Iable to Albu
in Germany at this prestigious
institute will surely allow her to
answer her questions at a more
profound le, el.
The third "inner, Anna Littlehale ' l 0, will teach English in
lalaysia, continuing a childhood
commitment to helping others.
Thc Wheaton web site quotes
Littlehale who stall:s, "I feel
bles ·ed with this opportunity to
learn as an educator. Thi . is my
chance to c,pcrience another
culture, H1lue ~ystem and pcople
that ha, e a lot 10 teach me. I plan
to t·1ke e,. erything I learn back
into the classroom with mc when
I return."
Littlehale has worked with at
risk children and children with
developmental disabilities while
altending Wheaton. Littlehale
studied abroad in Denmark
where she learned about dilTerent
education systems.

OFF-CAMPUS NEWS
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W1-:EK I

outh Park is known for
prO\·iding it · , ic,,ers
with copiou amounts
of vulgarity on a n:gular basis,
but their late:t episode has appan:ntly hit a tb, nen l!S. The
episode, featuring the \1uslirn
prophet Muhammed dressed in a
bear suit, dre\\ shabbily dis0uisecl deuth threats from radical
lslamist orga1117ation Re, nlutinn
\-fuslim. Comedy Central ended
up censoring parts of the episode,
some not even directly rdated to
Islam, which consequently drew
critici::.m from fans of the shO\\.
The question of,,..,ho is more
in the wrong. the creators of
South Park or the Muslim group.
remains unclear. On the one
hand, there is Revolution Mu lim, which operates out of cw
York City. They arc definitely
not justified in threatening the
creators of South Park for expressing their First Amendment
rights while the group is allowed
to practice their , simultaneou. ly

S

South Park.known for crude humor and often stereotypical jokes, has been
accused of crossing the fine of respect in past seasons.
enjoying various other benefits
provided !or them by a country
they openly despise.
On the other hflnd, displaying an image of Mohammed is
not like telli11g a joke about a
greed} Jew or a Bible-thumping
hristian. Depicting the prophet

Coll e

is a strict violation of 1he Quran
- even speaking his name is
supposed to be done with great
veneration.
Though Mohammed was
wearing a bear suit in the episode, the show is still walking a
fine line, a line that has nothing

I

to do with the usually humorous
intent of the sho,,.
How docs shO\\ ing an image
of Mohammed satiri ✓e or poJ..e
good-humored fun at Muslims'!
It doe. n 't. It offend a people
already dangerously on the edge.
What is 1hc purpose of pushing them O\'er that cclgc'! Just to
show that you can? Ts that intelligent social comh1cntary or just
plain intolerance?
The \\ holl! controversy has
additional!) drawn out a lot of
hate against the 1uslim community. In a comment replying to
an article about th · controversy
on online news outlet World
Correspondents, one user said:
"seriously!? ~ck muslims.f"'ck
their beliefs."
Until Americans begin to
adopt some semblance of tolerance toward Muslims, pcrhap. crude satire should wait.
Though I do not want to ju tify
the belligerent, not to mention
hypocritical, reaction of Re olution Muslim, I definitely believe
South Park was out of line on
this one.

the financi I sector, imposing ne regul tion in the
"ake of the r •1.:ent e l nomil
1ci: s i n and lredit eoll<1p e.
Flight ban in Europe He
lil'ted a the a h cloud from
the eruption uf Iceland'
E) j fjallajokull
rnkanu
abated, The cha tic \\\.: k of
ground d tli •ht rcpre 111 d
th · I, c~t cl1 ruption to the
l1i •ht it du try in·· th' cptemher 11 tcrrori t tt I k!..

rizona Go . J n B~er
contro ersi I
immigration bill on rid .

(R) signed

The bill' goal i to identify. prosecut , and d rt"

undocumented

immigrants,

grantin local polic fi r
the po er to
·n di
ali n. Many c mmcntat
and pohti ian on both 1d
of the ai I ha\c deemed th
hill to be un n titution I
and fear that it .,,.., ill I d t
rampant
racial
pr fihng.
11
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South Park crosses th,e line with Muslim stereotypes
BY ELENA MALKOV '13
WIRE STAFF
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mi ing

orkers

re

pre. urned de d after an e -

plo ion on the oil rig DupH11ri:.m, in l .S. aters Ill the Gulf of • 1 ieo
on 1 uc <la). 19 of the oth ·r
115 \\Orkcrs \\ho \\er· n.: cu d \\ c.:rc mjur ·d in th hla t.
M'ater

Last Day of Class-Friday May 'I°'
Finish with a Scavenger hunt ending at the Loft
- first team in with a certified complete list wins.
Pick up your list the day before at Chase dining
hall ....
Get your team ready- up to 4 per team
Full details in the Wire 5/5/2010 and look/or
the details in the Dining halls at the registers

At least IO people -were
killed all ·r a mile-, id• tornado ripped through central . 1i i ippi on ·1turda).
I he g.rcat t dam·1 • \
m
'i a,oo ( it), home of 1i i .-ippi <,m. II Icy Barhour fR ).

The first pick of the 20IO
FL draft " s on Th ursdn.
\\ hile there " re not ma_1;lr
·urpn c • this is the first • son that the n. "ill ha an
unc pped
I I") for pl ••
crs. Thu . team put mor
planning into th ·ir dmtl pie .
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Scores and

ATHLETE SPOTUCHT: LYON OF THE WEEK

Schedules Game. Set. Ma.tch; Little '10 goes •o ut big
1

B,Y OLYMP,l A SONNIER '10
EDITOR IN CHIEF
1

RECENT RESULTS

Men's Lacrosse
4119 Wheaton 4, Conn. Co ege 15
4121 Whea1on 10, Lasell 12
4124 Wheaton 13, Clark 8
Women's Lacrosse
4120 Wheaton 8, We es ey 11
4/22 Wheaton 6, Tufts 16
4124 Wheaton 9, Babson 13
Men's Tennis
4/19 Wheaton 7, Babson 2
4/20 Wheaton 9, Tufts 0
4/24 Wheaton 5, Coast Guard 3
(NEWMAC Tournament Sem ftnal)
4/24 Wheaton 0, MIT 5
(NEWMAC Tournament Final)
Baseball
4118 Wheaton 12, WPI 1
Wheaton 17, WP! 3
4/21 Wheaton 5, MIT 2
(NEWMAC Tournament Game 1)
4/23 Whea!ib 3 Clark 0
( EWMAC Tournament Game 5)
4124 Wheaton 11, WPI 4
(NEWMAC Tournament Game 7)
4125 Whealon 23, Coas: Guard 4
{NEWMAC Tournament Game 10)

Softball
4/18 Wheaton 2, Clark 1
Wheaton 2, Clark 10
4/21 Wheaton 0, Babson 11
(NEWMAC Tournament Game 2)
4124 Wheaton 2, Wellesley 3
(NEWMAC Tournament Game 6)
Men's Track and Field
4!24 NEWMAC Champiooship, 41h of
6 teams
Women's Track and Field
4/24 NEWMAC CHamp onships, 5th of

8 teams
UPCOMI. 'G GAMES

Men's Lacrosse
4/28 Away at Mass. M,rit me, 7pm
511 Away al Norwich, 1pm

Women's Lacrosse
4/28 Away at Ml Ho yoke 7pm
( EWMAC Tournament Quarterfinal)

Baseball
4129 Home vs. UMass Dartmouth,
3:30pm
4/30 Away at USM, 4pm
5/1 Home vs. Brandeis, 1pm
5/2 Away at Keene SL 1pm
5/4Away at WNEC, 4pm
Men's and Women's Traek and Fleki
4/30-5/1 Away at NCAA New England
Championships, TBA

' , One of the strengths this
learn has i!i our team unity
and drive to win," says
James Little, one of the senior
captains oflhc men's tennis team. That unity and driv,e
br,ollght them to the NEWMJ\C
finals lhis past wci.:kcnd, whi.:re
they fel'I to nationally-ranked
MIT. He and feUow senior captain Kyle I ludgins led the team
this year lo a 14-5 overall record.
4-1 in the NEWMAC. ''Bul
you can't just measurie a season
in wins and losses. We came
together as a team and peaked
at the right rime. W!!- mainlaim:di
focus through tough matches,
and we beat Babson, which was a
gireat feeling alh:r Jusing to them
the last two years," noted Little.
Little \~ails from Mount Dcserl
Me., where he played for Mount
Desert lsliand during high school.
I tis freshman year, Lil lie played
third doubles, for which he was
lauded a N'.EWMAC All-f'.onference award. Since then, he nas
played second singles and first
and second doubles with junior
Greg Pouli1n. Cumulatively, Little
has racked up 73 wins, 26 of
which w,erc in the '.20\(l season.
Together, the two captains have
won roughly 150 111atch1Js during
their four y,ears.
Lit1Ue commented nn his pnigress since arriving at Wheaton.
saying. ''since frcslum::11 year I
have den:loped a well-roLtnded
game. I have stmi.cd ft}r thi.: last
lcmr years, and having lh.e match
experience has made me tougher
menl.ally. I have developed a
more consistent game that holds
up under pressure."
His coach, Lynn Miller, said,
"James impJoved on b-eing able
to stay back ifhe is forced deep,
something he cmddn't do well
his fveshman year." Miller also
pointed out so.me of tile unique
qualities of Little's style of play.
" James is one of the fe,;,,, good
st.-rve/volk:y style s-ingles players
in our conference. He also plays
the style of doubles I like to sec
played with a gveat chip and
chafge style that many oftoclay's
players do not use since they
prelcr power over finesse ...
Teammate Harry Ahman ' 11
said, ''James has come a long

COURTESY OF DAVID COX

Little 'W demonst~eted his volleying skills and ability to get low at the net during the Babson match on Monday April
19, where the Lyons beat their rivals for the first time in three years, 7 - 2.
way. He has the most variety out
of anyone on tllis team. He can
hit from the baseline and grind
you down, he can hit slice and
junk ball you l!llltil you want to
ki1ll yourself, a:nd he can hit tile
most amazi111g volleys you wilil
ever see." Tl1at cot1ld be attributed to Little's height. The a11llete
is 6'4'' with a wingspan to rnaldi.
81.11 Altman ,ilso noted Little's
mental strategics, ''his tennis IQ
and his ability to outsmart his 01~~
ponenl is amazing to wale\~."
This year as caritain, Li1Ulc
made it a priority to lead the
tean1 to the NEWMAC Champiom,hip. J-k said, "l\1ty mlc as
captain was to provide leadership, lead by example and let my
own work 011 the court speak for
itself." However, he admits that
he could slin improve som,e aspects ofhi,s game. " 1 tak•e tennis
too seriously and let my temper
gct the best of me. i:ennis can be
a frustrating sport when you are
struggling and you are the only
one out on 'lhe court 1 lhink my
teammates can also take tennis
~oo seriously sometimes. We a1e
a very emotiom1l team and that
can often get in the way of us
ex,ecuting in matches," he said.
Ho'l\-ever that emoti.on has
a lso contributed to the team ·s
1

1

success. "Our team has never
been so close and it i,s aln1osl
like a brotherhood. lfl were to
rate the success and ability of
this team 1 would give us an
A+. We have fought hard and
worked harder then ever befor-c
with our fitness and our drive lo
win," noted Altman. "as a juni,or
[ hope to be as great [ofa senior]
as [.this year's scnio1sJ were tl1is
season.''
After this passed wceke11d's
toumarnernt. which malfked Little
and Hudgins' ktst 1ennis matches
of their Wheaton careers, Lit~le
spoke about his ca11ecr ,11,ongsidc
his ClH.:aplain. who plays first
doubles with sophomore Neall
Oliver, and 01ii:id singles.
"We have pliayed m:xt to
each other over a hundr,ed rimes
in matches and there are many
memorable mome11ts. However,
the most memorable happened
on Saturday when we werce
playing against Coasl Guard. We
needed one morce point to clinch
the match. Kyle and I we,e 1l1e
only ones left and we we11e playing next to each other. I was ·n
rny thi.ll'd set when I saw Kyle
play a !lawless tiebr,eak to clinch
the match for our team."
Miller said in an a111iel.e in Ille
Bar Harrbor Times., "They [Littl.e

and Hudgi'l'1s] will end up being
leads in every parl of !heir game
before !hey graduate because
tl~ey ar,e working on things they
need to work on." 111 !I-ml same
article she noted that Liu.le, "is
prnbahly one of tJhe best double
players we have ever had l~ere.
He could fl.lay with a11yone. really anyo11e in Division Ill that
we play."
Alkr graduation, Little, who
1:i:1ajors in economics, is go·ing to
Gharia. There he will work for a
non .. profit cmnpany called Comrmmity Water Solutions, teaching
Ghanaian women to install clean
water facilities. I Jowever his rol,e
011 the tennis learn will nol soon
be forgoUen. Miller will n:memller how, "James, who has lo be
at 1:easl 6 feet, gels down lower
011 his volleys than anyone l'\ie
ever coached and he likces to sa.y
'feel' w:hen he makes a mistake
anywhere on the court, w.llich I
would much prefer to some other
words I've beard over lhc y,ears. 1'
"fames has been a great
mend, teammate, and captain. It
has been an honor to pla.y beside
him the past tlrm:c years. He
be truly missed," concluded Allman.
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Baseball fans show their support for the Lyons with 'Guti's Corner'
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12
WIRE STAFF

P

der Mal_aguti ha~ seen his
son, semor eaptam Paul
Malaguli, play baseball
at Wheaton injusl about every game in his four seasons.
1lowever, \-\'hen he got to , idell
Stadium a fc\\ \\ eeks ago, there
v,;as a sign behind his son in left
field.
The sign was placed on the
blue fence in the ouLficld and
read, "Outi's Corner.''
Mr. Malaguli headed o,·cr to
see what the sign was all about
and was delighted to be greeted
by a le,\ Wheaton students who
also happen lo be some of the
baseball team's bigge l fans.
Scott MacPhcc, Mike
S,.ablak, Chris Thompson, and
Marshall Chick, among others,
v,erc sitting together in the corner. The small group had gathered in the small field din.:ctly
behind lefi fidd.
Peter Malaguli had known
these faces from before. "These

TH~:

ATIO~At, CoLCi\L

COURTESY OF PAUL MALAGUTI '10

Some say the best parl of the games is the fans and the Wheaton fans are as
good as they come. Left fielder Malaguti steps up to the plate. In the far left
corner, right behind his fielding position, baseball fans created Guti's comer in
which student barbeque and route for their Lyons.
kids arc good fans . They come
out all the Lime to support their
classmates," he said.
This timc, these "super-fan "
had taken their school spirit a
step further with the sign and had
even brought out a grill.
They \\Cre cooking up hot
dogs, hamburgers, and even
sausages. Mr. Malaguti helped

himself to a lunch courte!>y of the
upcr-fans.
As he \\alked back toward the
stand · he said, ''Thanl-s for ha\ ing me at Guti's Comer." One
of the fans replied, "Thanks for
creating Guti's Corner."
One of the group's founder ,
sophomore Mike Szablak, said
"We thought it would be a funny

idea."
Sophomor Scott MacPhec,
another founder. said "I plan on
holding down Guti's Comer for
as long as possible! As for the
reason why \VC made Guti' Corner, it ·s because Paul stri\ es for
rela ·ation \\hile enjoying grilled
burgcn, and soda pop, so we ju!.t
carry on his tradition."
Malaguti may be rela.,,ed off
the field, but on field he, along
"ith the entire Lyon's roster,
seem to be dialed in on achie\ ing success.
With their recent victory in
thc NEWMAC Championship
the team clinched a spot in the
NCAA Division llI Tournament.
With th team's succe s, the
fan base seems to be getting even
strongcr. The interest lies with
students and families alike.
Mr. Malaguli goes to games
during the week but his " hole
family watches his son play just
about e\ ery "' eekend.
Mr. Malaguti believe it's no
different for the other fmnilies.
"All the kid ·' families come out

to as many of thc game. they can
go to."
Sl!nior Rachel Berns doe · not
ha,e a famil; member on the
team, yet goes to just about e\ ery
home game. "l go to ba eball
game · to upport the team.
Baseball is my fa, oritc sport; it
is enjoyable for me, a br ak from
school stre s. lt is fun to track
thc learn ·s successes and failure ,
ju t I ike any other team >ou
might follow. II was amazing
to . ee them b ome EW 1AC
champions," stated Berns.
Mr. Malaguti wa al o at th!.!
championship game, "atching as
hi son helped lead the Lyon: to
victory.
He was proud to ee hi . on'
hard work pay off as he rai l!d
the trophy during the c remony
following !hi.: game. Yet, e\ en
next . eason after Paul 1alaguti
has graduated, his legacy of loving the game \\ill li\e on \\ith
"Guti 's omer."

1

N e-w England makes interesting picks in 2010 Draft
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12
SPORTS EDITOR

W

ith botb the Celtic
and the Bruins in the
midst of the playoffs
and the Red Sox just beginning
their season, Bo. Ion sports fans
may not be consumed \\ ith \\Orry
about thc Patriots right now.
urely, football is not a priority. With three other prole ·sional
sports in the swing of things,
the it i almost relie\'ing to lake
the NFL out oflhe mix for the
moment.
Last weekend though, the
FL marched back into our
CC'lmmon rooms with the FL
Drart. Sure, it may not be lhc
most thrilling thing to watch,
and usually there arcn 't any huge
surprises.
110\.,,ever, this year i · a little
bit different. The :!010 FL
season will be uncapped. This
means that thcre is no limit to the
alaries or prolessional football
players, and therefore teams
"ill have lo spend their money
\\ i, ely.
No\\, there may be higher
contract \a(ues for some players,

while other. may go do.,., n. 1l is
much more a baseball or basketball-type business. While ab. urd
salaries used to be only associated with Major League Baseball,
wc may now sec football players
making $50 million.
Teams will focu · more on
young, upcoming stars and take
more caution with the older
veteran ·. Free agents \,ill gel
le s attention this year, and there
is more hype about the drafted
players.
Which brings us to last \\eekends draft. While there , ere
very re,, surprises in the first
round, it was rather frustrating
watching ew England.
ew England traded down
"ith Dcnwr and Dallas in the
first round, ending up with
comerback Dcvin McCourty of
Rutgers. MeCourty may e, en
find hnnself as a starter in the
20 IO season.
l don't kno\\ if you watched
the Pats last fall, but they need a
solid comerback. But the thing
about the drafl i. that you don't
really know how the players will
he when they gel to the pros.
Coll ge ball and the NFL are

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The New England patriots chose Arizona tight end Rob Gronkowski 1n the
second round of the NFL Draft. Gronkowski may be a risky choice wfth a history of injury The pick confused analysts and fans.
quite different. Hopefull>, lcCourt)1will not disappoint.
A bigger surprise came in
the second round. cw England
traded up t,\ o spots "ith Oakland. When I saw this, I expected
a more effectin! pick. Perhaps
a players to help the oflensi, c
Jin , or maybe c\'cn another QB
(Brady i. n't getting any younger...) but no, we got a tight end.
The Pats chose Rob

Gronkow ·ki out of Ari?Ona.
Okay, so as WI! saw cars ago
with Ben Coate ·, a tight end can
be a great a . et to the Par offense. But Gronkm\.ski just had
back surgery and seems prone
lo further injurie . With the
uncapped league, \\hy "aste the
money?
Like I said, you ne\ er kno\\
how a collegi.: player"' ill be once
he gets to the , FL (see Vince

Young), c, en if that play r was
a college tar. But, \\ h) \\ould
you take the ri. k with an injured
player? An injured light end at
that. It \\ as a moment \\here our
trust in Belichick and Kraft definitely had to take over. Luckily.
most of us ha, e that trust.
So, "ith the draft b hind
us, the Pats didn't pick up any
promising )Oung stars. But, that
also i n 't ho\\' lhc 'cw England
Patriots team is.
V e ha\e a comerback (who
can maybe repla e Asante
Samuel?) and a n \\ tight end
(who may not c, en be abl to
play). But we also ha"e Brad)
and Moss and an often he lme
,\ ith cxpcricnce.
For no\\ though, ler root for
the Celtics and Bruin . Let' roC'll
for, get mad al, and root again for
the Sox. As always, all of our
sports energy this summer will
need lo go to ba cball anyway.
Whether you are happy or not
about the uncapped FL sea on,
or even if) ou don 'l care, it will
still be interl!sting. But, don't kl
it take away from the Amcri an
tradition that is football.
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Upcoming ,events

hu sday
04/29

Wheaton Thr"ft: Day 2.

All proct>t->ds go to I laiti,
,111 ldt mer clothes will he
don;,tpd to Ne'\\ I lope ,ind
Salv;,tion 1\rmy. 'l'' l.1\vn
R,1in: t\triuml, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
(<I

:\ggani~ 1\rPnil, 8mlon, M,\, 7:00 p.m.

Soar Winds. !lw visiting artists pcrturm tlw Sexlet
ior Pi.inn ;ind \Vincls h} Gnrdon J;:irnb (a' \Vooll<'y
Room. i\\ar~ Lvon H,111, 7:30 p.m.
11

campus

Friday
04/30

e

StrPPI (R)

r.11 I lou'>1~ of HluPs. Boston, MA,

7:00 p.m.

• Jung . Get in luucl, \\ ith your wild ~icfr• •
cit thP f'li'ilio p,11ty! I njoy pnform,mt·i•s by Wlw;1ton •
groups, live music, and irt.'L' fond t2 t I bring llJ J. (,t,
Hw P,ltio outsirlf' Balfour, 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

I lilrcl Rock

Summer C.1mp! Join tlw

Showcase Cinemas
G-1-11 '::>. \ V.1~hin~to 1, StrC't..'I
'l. /\tllf liorr,. ,'\\ \ 02760
\ ,08) 6-1 1- l'HlO

Show C.ist-' I ive, loxboro, MA, 7:30 p.m.
c - n
J . ComC' join tlH' Whc,1tnrws ,ts
we p;,y homage to tlw greatf'st lf'levi~ion shows
nf our youth, making ~01110. rrc~tty r,ld music
!l_J

Al('nd for big laugh~ ,ind
fun music. Featuring speci..11
guP~I,, rh e Nc·w Hampshin •
Gentlemen. (" the Cli;ipel,

along tlw wai Speci,11 ilppear,lnces by Rrown Univc>rsity's Brown [")erbie'>, c.:1st member~ of Doug, Rugrats, Hey Arnold!, Cat/Dog, and

8:00 p.m.
Comedy Nigh : ob
O' ·1 y. Kie k oif the• \H'c>kend \\ ith Carnpu~ Comic l~ob
O'RC'illy. Rob h,1._ ,1ppt>,1n•d

more!

@)

the Chapel, 8:00 p.m.
ent Your City
. RPpre:.l'nl
your citr and d,1me the night JWJY Spring
\Vl)ekcnd ~tyle! food, surprise~, ;,ml morel
<11) the Atrium, B,ilfour,11:00 p.m. to 2:00

e

nn Comcd, Central <1nd on
the Tonight Sho\\. rcr' tht•

p.m.

p.m.

Saturday

Sunday

05/01

05/02

Co c rt

h ft: tu in
. Tlw annual Lyons
Den Brunch! <"' the Den, 112:00
p.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Lyons Oen Br

Monday

ubbl bu

05/03
F. ux Paws P

Jose Mateo

. f(',l uring I lip
Bon , :v\y De,,r Di.,cn, K-Flay,
;rnrl i\ 1i nu~ the Rt•.1r. .'Jovc~l-

B,1llet

n
Submit your

ties including rop art, spin art bags, tc11toos, fried
mort>! f'!1. thP llimJJIP, 1'2 :30 p.m. lo 5:30 p,.m.

work and read it @
tht) Den! , fl:00 ,p.m .

dough anrl
rrec

heaton

sailing trips on Roston's waterfront,
courte-.y of thL' Hoston Sailing Cen-

the duor

ter. <i.•1 Boston Sailing CPntt•r. Ro,ton,
MA, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
I
• All dining halls
will be closed during this time. ~• the

Dimple, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
wi
u . Come h;,ng with
c<1mpus bancl Stimulus while eating some
ta~ty lJen food Oil a s·rno tab! 61' rhe Den,

6:00 p.m. kt 8:00 p.m.
a nC
• Diversity
n n
S ow. Enjoy diveri;ity in r.1ce, ethnicity,
SPxualitv, iashion ;ind <;ty[(~. (U' Atrium,
Balfour-Hood, 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
90's arao . @ the Luit, 10:00 p.m.

A Nightm,He on Elm •

Co -

"C mp Blend"
1
Jam. Co-eel Ac~1pclla meet<;

Sprin
dF b

O)

Will they make ii aero,;,~?
Come ,\;Heh i;turlents rc1cc'
their hoats in 1hc compPtitivP r,1n· ,1c rm-. tlw pond.

c,il Pe<1coc k Pond, 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Street fair . nd Foo
·. r njov t.i'>ty tm1ts
from ,iround 1hC' worlcl and !i-.ll'n lti live mu'>it
,
including tfw I yrnin I yon~. r,,, Ch.,rwl Fic•ld, 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

C1t1'.>, Bo~ton, :\\A, 8:00 p.m. :

Atrium, li.1lfour, 10:30

..........................

the Peaco

~

o ale an

• Sugg(•~tecl S 10 don.ition at
«.1' Cul!:' Memorial Ch,1pel,

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.hl.

Tuesday

Whe. ton

05/04
"e i ati n or . hop.
Opt..•n to ,ill levels. @
Chapel Meeting Room.
6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

L

~!' Hnuse of
Blues, Boston, ,'vlA,

a

(iii I enwJy Pilrk,
Boston, MA, 7:10 p.m.

r ndeis

,
(aJ

I ,
I lome, 4:00

p.m.

Wednesday
05/05
Mic

I'

h.

ln'terl'.Sted in 1wrformi11g
Jt the lyon's Den? This is
your !,1st chann.• of the
semester to e>.periPll<'!:'
mu~ic ,11 the Den! cw
Lyons [)en Coffeehouse,

9:00 to 11:00 p.hl.

